
The Panorama.
Mr. SAVAGE refpeflfully informs the Ladies ar.d

Gentlemen of Philadelphia that the PANORAMA
is now opened in High-street, between 10th and 1 ith
streets. The Subjedl is a view of the Cities of Londeu
and WeCminfter, comprehending the three bridges,South-
wark, Surrey, and St. George's Fields in the Borough,
with everyother objed which appears from the topof the
Albion null., at the end of Blackfriars Bridge, opposite
the city of London, from whence this view was taken,
The painting contains nearly 3,000 square feet of canvas.
Being in a circle gives every objetft its proper bearing, and
exhibits it in its true point ofcompass, appearing as large
and in everyrefpeel the fame as the realify.

Price of admiiSoa half a dollai Tickets for tha Sealon
three dollars.

Panosama open every day from ten o'clock in the
m®rning.
// PRINT of the PRESIDENT of the U. S.

18 inches by 14; only a few choice impreUion. lelt: the
companion is a print of Dr. Franklin. A variety of choice
prints may be ha J at the Panorama. ,

August 3f.
' m

American Landfcap-es.
PROPOSALS

FIR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA

Twenty-Four VIEW S,
SELECTED from the molt striking and mtereftmg

Profpecls in the United States ; each of which
Views, will be accompanied with a descriptive account
of itsLocal, Historical,and otherIncidental Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the " Minajt'tc Kemaini and Ancient Caf.ks in Gnat

Britain.**
CONDITIONS.

I. That the work ihall be published by Subscription; and
that each Subfcriher shall engage to take the whole set
of Views, and shall pay for each engraving, if blade or
brown, i Dollars ; and if coloured j Dollar*.

I. That the dimensions of each-engraving shallbe 34 by 17
inches, executed in aquatinta, and published upon paper
of a superior quality. The publicatioc to commence im-
mediately ; and oneengraving to be delivered to the Sub-
scribers, qn the firft Monday of each fuccceding month,
until the propofedferies (hallbe finally

111. That with the last View of tke series, "lhall be deli-
vered an engraved title-page ; an elegant chara&eriftic
vignette : a map of theroute, conne«£led with the prol-
pe&s exhibited in the the course of the and an
AtjJfiab«tical lift 0/ the Subscribers.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. Harrifon, at his Print

&op, Maidcnlane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Marketftrect, Philadelphia, and by all the
prißcipal Book-fellerS in the United States.

February 28.

Sale of valuable Properly.
To be Sold, by Public Auttion,

On Thursday, the loth day ofDecember, 1795,
At theTontine Coffee-Houfe 1:1 New-York, at 11 o'clock

in the forenoon, all the right, title, and interest of the
AMERICAN IRON COMPANY,

In the following valuable TRACTS of LAND, via.
I. \LL that tradt of land containing about 2jOO acres,
il situate in the county of OraHje, being part of the

mountain lots. No. 22 and 23, in the patent of Cheefecock,
formerly laid out by Charles Clinton, Esq. dcccafed, and
purchasedby the Agent ot the American Iron Company of
William Smith, Esq. on the Bth day of November, J766.
This traA contains feme plough land and swamp; also
Potuckei't Pond and the outlets thereof.

2. All that tract of land situate on the weft fide ofHud-
son's river, near Buttermilk Falls; containing 1000 acres.
In this trad there is said to be a valuable mine, some goodswamp and timber land.

3. All those two traiXs situate on the north fide of the
Mohawk river, being part of the Manor of Colby, pur-
chased by theAgent of theAmerican Iron Company in the
years 1765 and i767,ofoliver Delancy,Efq. the one con-
taining 2940 acres, the other 3815 acres.

4. All that tra6t of land situate on the north fide »f the
Mohawk river, near the German Flats ; adjoining part of
Colby's manor, and bounded on the east by Canada creek.
This tract will be divided, and fold in the following Lot»»
viz,

Acres. Acres.
Lot t containing 966 Lot 14 co&tainkig 1000

2 QO7 15 1000
3 16 529
4 806 17 4it
5 762 18 1160
6 805 19 1000
7 97° 20 loco
8 1000 ! ii 1000
9 1000 22 390

10 1000 33 750
11 1000 24 930
12 1000 45
13 1000

Thetraft an No. 4 is chiefty beach, maple, bafsand elm.
The purchase money to be paid by the following iriftal-

nients, viz. one-fourth on the day ofsale: one-fourth on the
firft Tuesday in April next; one-fourth on thefirft Tuesday
ip. October, 1796; and the remainder on the firft Tuesday
in April, 1797. when deeds will be given to the purchaser.

Plans of the different traits of land may be fsen by ap-plying to Mr. Petrr Gcski, one of tha trustees, in New-
Yorl:; or toMr.EJivjid i:: Philadelphia.

November 4. m&t.

Forty Dollars Pveward.
RAN away from the fabferiber, Jiving at Mordington

Mills, near Frederica, in Kent county, state of Dela-
ware, on the night of the 27th of Jnnq lait, a slavenegro
man named EENN, about 27 years old, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high, of a yellow completion, and might pass for a
mulatto. The clothes he had on cannot, With exa&nefs,
be described, as he made several breaches of honesty, in
that way, on his setting oat. He is a very great slovenin his dress; has naturally a condemned and iiirly counte-nance, altiio' he at times affe&s a fmilfng one ; his visageis thin, with large black whificers; the whites of his eyes
often red : It is not recollected whether he has any par-ticular ilefh-marks, except on his Mck, where may be
: L ' n (*| 10 hght) the fe rsof the whip, placed by judicia: '
authority, lor lioufe-breaking, lock-breaking, ftealino-,
&c. ns well before, as since I purchased him. He is pcf-felfed of but a lrnali lhare of reafoti orfentibiiity; a greatinward, tiio his looks are dcvililh, and at the fame timefneal;ir.g._ As he took his flight upwards from here, at
the commencement of harvest, it is presumed lie was per-suaded by l'ome ofthe free negroes in this quarter to makehis efdape with th*m? ihould he n»t be in Philadelphia,he is probably between here and there.

Whoever takes up the fiid negro Benn,"and feenreshim in any public goal, so that his mailer fnay get him
"ga'.r.. shall have the above raward ; and if brought home.,
additional charges forreal'onableexpences,,paid by

James Douglafs.
Kor- }? 3taw3tv.

"J 0 be aifpofed of at privatesale,Pursuant to the iail Will aadTefiament of Casper Grass.deceased,rJWO two story brick Messuages ar.et Lots of Ground,
viz. No. too, north Second, near Race; and No.

I 74. north biftb, near Vine-street?both good ftar.ds forbulinefsj particularly the former. Fc-r terms avply toLawrenceseckel, or j
CASPER GRAFF, C Executors.

li, i; ;5. ;_. w

<;ity of Washington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
i A magnificent ) 20,000 Dollars, and

\u25a0w V dwelling houfev > are
V. 50,000

V 1 ditto 15,000 & caiH S5)0oo 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 1 ©,000 & caih 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 3c cash £,000 10,000
1 Cafa p"»e oj 10,000
2 ditto 5,c0» «ch, are io,oro
,o dltt« *,000 10,900

20 ditto s®° 10,000

,00 ditto 100 10,boo
200 ditto 5° lO>oc;>

4 00 ditto «5 *0» oo°

1 ,oco diet" 20 2Q,00d
15,000 ditto 150,000

16,739 Pr,fc>

33,261 Blanks

50,000 TickeU at 8 dol!ars 400,000

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of the
private buildings to be erected in i the City of Washington
-Two beautiful designs arc already felefted fer the entire

"roots on two ps the public squares ; from these draw-
ings, it is to erect two centre and tsur corner
buildings, as soon ?.$ poflible after this Lottery is fold, and
to convey them when complete, to t!fc fortunate adventur-
ers, in the manner described in the scheme lor the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent. will be made
to defray the ntfeeffary expenees of piintiyg, See. and
the fuiplus will be made a pan of the fund intended s osthe
National Univerfitv, to fee eiefted within the City oi
Washington.

.The drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets
are fold off,? The money puir.es will be payable
in thirty daj/.fter 1: is fintfced, and any for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve months
atter the drawing is closed are to be confideicd as given
towards the fund for the LTniverfity, it b'ing determin-
ed to fettle tfje whclc business jn a year from the eading
of the drawing and to take up the bonds .given as secu-
rity.

The real securities given for the paymentof the Prize
are held by the Prefi<Jent a ?d two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the amount
of the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
' the late Commifiioners aflifted in the management «f the

Hotel Lottery are requefled to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num-

ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
a National University and the other federal ob-

jectsmay continue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Institution, is already in the press, and will be fpccdily
published, together with its constitution.

A compleat Pi,an of the" whole of this Important
Institution, compiled from a fele&ion of the best materi-

als, ancient and modern, will be submitted to the public
whenever the fame may have gone through such revisions
as may be nccefTary t© eftablifb the perfe»sl confidence and
general approbation,so essential to its present rife and fu*
ture exiftcncefor the general good of America,

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
h|ve been sent for sale, the public are allured that the
faz ving will speedily commence, and that the care and
cautimi unavoidably necelfary to insure a fafe disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the inor: suspension indispensable.

February 24, '1795. SAMUEL BLODGET.
Aug 3° eodt/
%* Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia;

f? Weft & Co. Baltimore or Gideon Denifon,
Savannah, of Peter Gilman, Boston; of John Hopkins
Richmond : and of Richard Wells, Cooper's ferry.

A MILL for SALE.
FOR Sale, on private contrail, five undivided {kths

parts of that valuable merchant-mill, called Old
Pennypack Mill, with two dwelling houses, stables, coop-
er's {hop, calk house, and other convenient buildings,
with about joacies of good land, the greatest part thereof
is excellent watered meadow, the remainper garden, orch-
ard, and wood land; situate ten miles from Philadelphia,
near the Wafliington Tavern, partly on the post-road lead-
ing to New-York, and partly on the River road; a ra-
markably healthy country, and an excellent neighbour-'
h»od. This mill being on Pennypack creek, a heavystream of water, with about 15 feet head and fall, and
the tide flowing about 6 feet, will admit a velTel carrying
13.50 bulhels of wheat to lay along fide, and unload into
the mill with Evans's elevator in about three hours. The
mill houle is large and built of stone, founded on a rock,
the walls uncommonly thick and strong, (such a piece ofmason work israrely to be found) contains five floors, two
waiter wheels, and three pairof the best French burr ftoncsail running, double geared, with three boultingreels and
cloths of the firft quality, rolling screen, cylinder, andlans for cleaning wneat in the bell manner, and pafill!' litafterwards by an elevator into a hanging garner; also,
conveyers, e.evator> and,hopperboy, all in compleat or-
der. There are two large frame buildings adjoiniri" themill, which are convenient for storing flour, Ihorts, calks,&c. A corn-kiln is ereded within the building, with
boulting, reel cloth, and ether nece.fary fixtures for map.u
facSuring large quantities of kiln-dried coru meal. The
ftreim ot water is so constant that upwards of60,003 buihels of wheat have frequently been manufactured at thismill, annually. The tumbling dam was built of stone andframe about 30 y ears ago, but the late extraordinary freffieshave made aireach therein, it caneifily be repaired alto-
gether with stone, the greatest part of which is already athand, arid the remainder can be quarried near the dam, asthere <re I'everal Sop'd quarries of excellent stone on the
premiies, and adjacent to the creek; the continuity ofOiis very viable eftite to Philadelphia, and the rafy r.a-vigirion for Ihariors, with' the "atiove-mentioned great ad-
vjW", aod n>/ others not here m:ntion'edTmaft beObviousto spy pcrXun who may view the ptemifes

An indisputable title, cfcar of all incumbranies," Williemade to the »a paybgpart of thi money, andgiving latisfaflory security for the remainder, payablevv ' l'lterelt in injlniuientsat such rimes ai may ,be agreedon. For further particular's enquire on the premises ofFrances Lewis, Executrix to the edate of Robert LetfisJohn Swift, near Biiffcll-Town ; or NrniA-aiEt Lewis, or David Lewi.-;, in Philadelphia-Hi* 3 1- wjfcf.
K°. TTG.

Biflria of Per.nfyivriiua, to wit:
» RE » nembered, that on the nirith Cay'M*] , ,°i 11, the twentieth rear of

Vv / Jllt 'Pdependeneeot the of >-

,v ? ? PSWf PißPfl Harriion Rmitii, of the saidDillnQ, hath t.epohted in this Office the titi- of -

book, the right whereof he claims as Proprietor,' inii.e worr.s to wit:
" A Vindication ofJ>Jr. lUndolph's Resignation,"

111 enormity to the Aa of the Congress ol the Uni-.nt.tuled, " An ad for the encouragementc.. e-umug, by cojiies of tniis-nti cSa-t----anc l'(K.k \u25a0 to the authors and proprietor's <vf such colp:es, aurmg the Uvt.es therein inentioned."
v ,

SAr,; ' CALDWELL, CUrk ef theNov. ii. Difina 0f I'er,nj}h,ani s.

BOOKS, Printedfor and
VubMhed by MAT HEW CAREY,

Nu
. 118 MARKET STREET.

(Price Sixteen Dollars.)
4 New Syflem of Modern Geography : ;

, Or, a Geographical, Hiflorual and Commercial Grammar ;

andfrrfint Jiate of the several Nations of tie IVarid,
\u25a0 CONTAINING,

, The figures, motions, and culiar to each country. 1. distances of the Planets, ac- VH. O'afervations on the
I cording totheNewtonianfyi- changes, that have been any
: tem, and the latest obferva- where observed upon die face

t ;ons of nature Qnce the moll ear- '
i If. A general view of the ly purijds of history.

Earth, coiifideredas a planet; VHr. History and origin
: with fiweral tifeful definitions of nations; their forms ofgo

and problems. vernment, resignation, laws,
111. Grand divifians of the revenues, taxes, naval and

: Globe into land and water, military strength.
i continents and islands. IX. Genius, manners,^cuf-

Situation and'extentofcm- toms and habits ofthe people,
pires, kingdoms, states, pro- X. Their language, learn
vinces and colonies. arts, sciences, manufac-

V. Their climates,air, foil, tures and commerce,
vegetables,produflions, me- XI. Chiefcities, ftru(slures
tals, minerals, natoral curio- ruins, and artificial curiosities.
lities, seas, rivers, bays, pro- XII. Latitude, longitude,
montoriesand Ltlkes. bearingsanddiftancesotprin-

VI. Birds and Bsafts pe- cipalplacesfromPhiladelphia
TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

I I. A Geographical ladcx, with the names and places a pha-
beticafly arranged.

! 11. A Table of the Coins of all nations, and their value in
dollarsand cents.

HI. A Chronological Table of remarkable events, from
' the Creation to the present time.

By IVILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Aflronomical part by fames Fergufoa, F. R. S.

Corroded by Dr. David Rittenuobse.
Te which are added,

the late Difeo,ver;«s as Dr. Herfchell, and other eminent
Ailronomers.

The first AMERICAN edition, corre<9>ed, improved, and
greatly enlarged. CoKtaining thefollowing

Maps and Plates.
I Map of the World 23 Hindoftan

' ! 2 Chart of the Worlds 24 Africa
3 Europe 2/ United States
4*CountriesroundtheNorth 26 BritiQi Dominions in A-
Pole. mcrica

5 Sweden, Denmark, Nor- 47 Weft Indies
way and Finland. of Maine

6 Russia ap'New Hamplhire
7 Scotland
8 England and Wales 31'Connecticut
g Ireland 32*Rhode Island
10 France 33*Vcrmoat

\u25a0 ji*SeatofWar 34*NewYork
12 Seven United Provinces 35 'New Jtrfey
13 Austrian, French and 36 "Pennsylvania

Dutch Netherlands 3 7 "Delaware
14 Germany 38 'Maryland
15 Switzerland 39*Virginia
16 Poland 40*Keutucky
17 Spain and Portugal 4l*North Carolina
18 Italy 4 2*TenelTee government
19 Turkey in Europe 43*South Carolina

1 20 Asia 44*Georgia
21 "Discoveries made by cap- 45 Copernican fyftom

' tains Cooke and Clerke. 46 Armillary sphere
22 China

The Maps marked with stars are'added to this edition,
excluGve of tkofe in the last London edition.

The United States Register for 1795,
Price 50 Cents. C O N T E N T S.

Calendar, with the noedfcry Boundaries of the United
tables, &c. &c. States. Population

GOVERNMENT.
Supreme Executive Lift of the Officers
Legislature Statement ot Exports
Judiciary Public Debt
Department of Stat* Pay, &c. of the array
Department of theTreafury Mint Establishment

j. Commissioners of Loans Ruleo for reducing the cur-
Officers of the Customs rencies of the different
Revenue Cutters states to a par with ea«b

' Light Heufes other
Officers of the Exciie Tables of the number of

' Duties and Dutiable articles cents and decimal parts
Exempts from duties in any.number of {hillings
Dutieson tonnage and pence less than a dol-

on domestic obje&s lar in the currencies of
Drawbacks, &c. and rega the different states

lations to be oferved in Tables Slewing the value of
obtaining them dollars in the currencies

General Abftrail from the ol ditto
revenue laws, relating to Poft-office eftablifhmMit
the duty of masters of Lift of Post-Towns, See.
Teffok, of the owners, Latitude and Longitude of
&c. of goods, and the tjie principal towns in the
officers of the cuftofns; United States
to the payment of duties, Banks
and the importation of Literary Institutions
goods National Manufactory]

Espeaccs of Government Sessions of the Courts
for 1794 Western Territory

Department of War
State G»vernments.

New Hampshire South-Carolina
Vermont Georgia
Maflachufetts Order ot time in which the
Connecticut several States adopted the
New-York federal Constitution
New-Jersey Tasle of the Sun's rilingPennsylvania and setting
Delaware Abftra.fl of goods, wares,
Maryland and merchandize export-

-1 Virginia ed from the United States
Kentucky from the ift of October
North-Caroiini *90, to 30th Sept. sycjl"

Charlotte a tale of truth?by Mrs. I «)wfon, of the
new Theatre, Philadelphia. Second Annairan edition?
Price 75 cents. [The rapid sale of the firft edition of this

' enterelling novtl, in a few mouth, is the best criterion of
. its merit.]
EXTRACT FROM THE CRITICAL REVIEW, AQRIL 1791,p. 468.

" It may be a tale of truth, for it is not unnatural, andi it ic a taleof teal fli'irefs?Charlo ;te, by the ajtifice of ateacher, recommended to a school, from humanity ra-nerthan.iconvicTi.il of her integrity, or tjie regularity,
jf her former conduct, is enticed Iron1

,her govtrnefs, cudaccompanies a young officer to America?the marriatre
ceremony, if not forgotten, is poftponcd, and Charlottedies 2 martyr to the inconliancy of her lover and treacii
v. y of his friend.

Tie fituatMOE arc artless and aficcling?the description
natural and pathetic ; we fiiould feel for Charlotte if luch aperson ever cxiitcd, who for one error, fcsrcely, perhapsdeserved fofevereapimiffiment. If it is a fiction, poeticjuilice is not, v e think, properly distributed."

?I. The I.n<i»iifitor?by Mrs. Rowlon. Seco;nl Pi<Uad=l-phia edition. 87 1 2 cents.
#. Adventures of Roderic R.andom. a vols. 1 dollar and

JO cents, ccarfe paptr?l dollar and 73 cents fme.
j. Notes on the Cats of Virginia?tfy Thomas Jefierfon.Price neatly bound, one dollar and a half.
4.. History of the French Revolution, from its com-

mencement to the death 01 the Queen and the csecution
of Briffot. 2 dollars.

5. Plowden's History of the priti.li Empire, from May
1792, to December 1793. 1 dolur and a quarter ?

JThis i> an interesting and valuable publication as
appeared for many years.

6. Keattie's Elements of Moral Sc.'ence. ; vols. One dol-
lar and three quarters. eod.?\u25a0 \u25a0 eoci. ./vrcii-irrec

ADSLPff[j4t Print.d by jOHN FENKO, Nc * 119 &efwhitria.?Price Six Dollars Ff.t Anxvx.

George Hunter,
Chaui/I,

At bis Laboratory, Nt. 114, sosih Stcnd jirtet.
INFORMS his for.uer cultomers and the fcuiiic the lias the DRUG btiGucfs agjtiti fa au t 'xc /-
live plan.

He has for fair * general aflortmeofof >

FRESHDRUGS,
CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS, and PATE\ ;? v

CINtJ.
"" JU

Likewise, painters'colours, dry and grou«(J in 0 j;
brulhes, wiudow and coach glass, dye fluffs, *

oil of turpentine, co Jul oil varoilh and u ,
good. . 1 ontcd

Allum, copperas, maddfr, ground r cdwn<odbythej) 0
"

head or imaller quantity. '
Ashe imports the I'ynpKs from rhe oef( ma,feet

makes the compositions <:ud preparations j*e
enabled to vouch for and warrant ever) aiticlf foid *

of his Laboratory, and likewise ty difpoie of Uie«] 7"
mod rcafpoable rates. 4

He wishes to fell a la'ge LOT of GR.OU\ t *

the north-east corricr of High and Elevemh-ftreeij Coing7B ieet front on High-ltieei, and 200' ftitou a,U "
street, oppoGte Mr. Leipcr's new buildings?And C ?
LOT on the north fide ofHigh street, ncai the a;,O

° l

feet tront, and 200 feet deep. Both lots havct&e^'legeot a 30 feet alley in the rear. w Pr »vi-
Dec. 13. i-5

IN THE PRESS 9 ' 4

And speedily will be publi&ed, by BENJ AMINDAVIM
At 68, His'j-Jlreet, "*>

THE

American Repository, for 1796;
containing:

A compleat Calendar for Rules for reducing tfcecuf*the year. rencies ofthefcverafftatesLitis of the executive, legif- Table of pounds, Sue. redu-lative and judicial officers ced infodollars & cents'of thefederal government Summary of the erports inof the ministers and 4 ficceffive years.
cenfuls to and from the Amount of the unredeemedUnited States. debt, annual, revenue andA register of the laad and expenditures.
fta forces of do. A view of the finking fundRates of postage, and times An estimate of the importsof receiving & closing the of the United Statu,, inmails at Philadelphia. tvyo feveraj-ycars '

A lift ofthe poll-towns,with Dome (tic dt!eu:; oreicifes.thediftances of each, on Drawback's anrf bounties,
the main lin'i, as well as Banks, wi:h. r *ruVi ut COn-crofs roads. dueling UuCucfs.?of the federal courts. Officers of the sivil govern?of the supervisors of the ment of Pennsylvania.
revenue. Estimate of expfcacejof do.The mint, and monies ofthe in one yea/.
U. S. and the currency of Officers of civil governmenteach Hate. of New,York.

A lift of the comnutiioneri Sovereign prince» and re.of loans. publics of Europe.
A table, (hewing thepropor- Lift of the navyofGreat-

tion of froe persons to Britain, corrected agree-flaves, and of males to fc- able to the latest informa-
males, &c. inthe U.S. tion.

Militia of the UnitedStatcs, Do. of the navy of France
with the proportion of do.
each. State of thoair, and a diaryAn alphabetical lift of duties ofthe winds andwcitW
agreeably to the lad a<st inPhiladelphia.duringpi
of Congress. months, ending ill Sept.Amount ofimpost and tenn- 179J.age of one year. Bills of jnortality in Philad.

Custom-house fees, &c. of one year.
'This little volume will contain a much greater coaipars,

as well as variety of matter, than that »f the preceding
year, and will be embellilhed with an engraved frontis-piece, title page, and a vignette faced with a head orna-
ment, to each month. The scenes depiited in the vig-
nettes, allude chiefly to the rural labours olthe year. The
engravings are new, and executed with an excellence that
does credit to fine arts.

At thefame place may be bed,
Plans of the city of Philadelphia, and its environs, accu-rately engravedfrom a late survey.
Maps of the United States, and of each flare separately.
A valuable e.ilecl i oil of modern Books, and a general aiTort-

ment of Stationary Wares.
Note.?Those who delire it, may have the above-menti-

oned Maps, or any other, coloured, canvafled, anivarnilh-
cd, and put up in any manner that may be moll conveni-
ent, by applying at direiled 3bove.

Oa. 1, 1795. law.

For Sale,
THAT valmble and well known PL A MTATIOiV for-

merly owned bv John Evans, at piefent by Samuel £-

vans; situate in London Britain townftlip, Cuefter county,
containing about four hundred and sixty acres?There are orv
said Plantation two dweliing Houses, one stone and brick,
forty feet by twenty-fi/e, two llories high, wirfc a large and
commodious Kiicheti; the other a good logg H jufe, Artable
for a tenant; two large and convenient Barns ; a Hone Spring
House; a good Merchant Mill, with between 12 and 13 feet
head and fall, oq a never failing ft;eam th« Whiteclay creek
?There are on said Plantation about 80 acres of exfcellent
Meadow, a large proportion of which is well watered, and
more can conveniently be made; about 180 acres is arable
Land, cleared, the rcfidue is Wood Land. The Land, in
general, isof the firft quality in that end of the county. The
Plantation is 10 miles from Newport, 11 from the Head of
Elk, 6 from New-London Cror s Roads, and-5-from New-
Garden Meeting House, on Che nearest road from Lancaster,
and on the dire# one frojii Peach Bottom ferry to Newport;
the (ituationef the Mill is fuuabie for&uherthe Elk or Mid-
dhtown trade, which renders it an important stand. Any
person defnous of nurchafing will, upon applying to Mr.
BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, within one mile of the place,
be lltewed the fame, and know the terms of sale from the
subscriber hereof, in Lancaster county.

SAMUEL EVANS
November x9, -795-

Andoyer Iron Works
TO BE SOLD, OR LET ON LEASE.

THEY are situate in the ccuuties ot SulTex and Morris,
in the State of New-Jersey : The ore lies within a

mile of the Furnace, is elteemed of the firft rjuality of any
in America, and particularly adapted for making Steel.
The Furnace and Forge, to which belong between 11 and
12,000 acres of I.and, will be fold together, or leafed ei-
ther separately or together: they are distant about seven
miles from each other, and are an objed well worth the
attention of Iron Masters, The buildings, &c. are in eve-
ry refpeel commodious For lurther particulars apply to
Benjamin Chew, or John Lardner, Philadelphia.

Oft a.

A||LL persons indebted to the Estate of SAMUEL
FUAUNCES, late of this ciiv, Innkeeper, de-

eeafed". are desired to make payment to the subscriber;
and all tiioff whdJiave any demands againft the said
Estate, are nqosfled to bring in their accounts proper-
ly attelitd.

SAMUEL M. FJIAUNCES, Aaing Exetutor.
Pine-street, No. aS.

. Oiflo'oer zf. 179c. -

AllI.L perfoss indebted to the Estate of Dorior JOHN
H. GIBiiONS, late of Philadelphia, deceased, are

requeued to make payment; and those who have any
df!n;mds agai»!t fa'd Estate, are desired to brir.g in their
accounts duly attested, for fettlemcnt, to

; ROBERT HEVSHAM,
Attorney in fad for Mary Gilibor.i, admimftratrJ
to the said decsa ed's Estate.

Arcli-ftreet, No. 307, Nov. 4.


